**Student Life**

**Who We Are: At a Glance**
- 70 Student Veterans
- 80 Students who are Spouses or Dependents
- 20 Guard and Reserve Students
- 75 Active DoD Member Students
- 100 Army ROTC Cadets
- 20 Air Force ROTC Cadets

Faculty and Staff Committed to Your Success

**Veteran and Military Advocacy Group**
The VMAG is a UD Law School student organization. Our mission is to help support area veterans and veteran organizations.

**Student Veterans Association**
The SVA is UD’s local independent chapter of the national Student Veterans of America. We are a social and service organization, linking UD’s student veterans, current service members, and families. SVA sends our members on service oriented trips, supports local veteran organizations, and provides opportunities for veteran students to connect on and off campus.

Contact sva@udayton.edu
facebook.com/udsva

---

**CONTACTS**

vetservices@udayton.edu
937-229-4141
St. Mary's Hall, Room 108

ssuowitz1@udayton.edu
937-229-5540
Roesch Library, Room 022

**Address**

MVPS
University of Dayton
300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469
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go.udayton.edu/veterans
About MVPS

Mission Statement
“Our mission is to make the University of Dayton a top choice for veteran and military affiliated students. Through enhanced access to programs and services, we are committed to linking this diverse community’s leadership and service experiences with learning and scholarship from the undergraduate to the doctoral levels.”

Office Description
MVPS exists to serve the UD military and veteran community. This community is made up of those who currently or have previously served in the Armed Forces of the United States and their families. Responsibilities include veteran transition to higher education, support to students who balance their education with ongoing military duty, enrollment and retention, benefits advising, and community outreach. MVPS is the “First Stop Shop” for all UD military and veteran community members.

Sam Surowitz, Director, MVPS
**contact ssurowitz1@udayton.edu

Why Choose UD?
UD will evaluate your military credit recommendations and post those that are applicable to your degree**

Students who graduate from UD have a 97% job success rate

Online or in-class undergraduate, masters, law, and PhD degrees

12-to-1 student to faculty ratio

Over 270 organized student clubs focused on academic interests, diversities and hobbies

As Catholic and Marianist, UD practices inclusivity for all faith traditions

Applying for Admission to UD
Apply for free online at udayton.edu/apply

Veteran Services
go.udayton.edu/veterans

Complete a simple step by step process to have your veteran benefits applied to your account

We assist with all chapters of federal and state veteran and military tuition benefits

Yellow Ribbon Program
Eligible students receive financial aid from the university, and a matching contribution from the VA

*contact vetservices@udayton.edu

On or Off Campus Housing
Freshmen housing requirement waived for veterans

On campus veterans’ housing available for less than VA benefit housing rates

Early Course Registration
Vets, service members, cadets, and benefits eligible family members can register early for courses, getting you the classes you need

Military Science ROTC
UD ROTC understands that you may not be a traditional student and will work with you if you are considering earning a commission

Student veterans have opportunities to connect with cadets and share their experiences with our military’s future leaders

contact awomack1@udayton.edu